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2 Eastern Region
Ticket checking drive
by Eastern Railway
KOLKATA, AUG 11 /--/ As a result of the massive ticket
checking drive conducted by Eastern Railway all over its
jurisdiction from July 28 to August 3, altogether 39,861 persons were detected travelling without or with improper
ticket and carrying unbooked luggage and an amount of Rs
70,81,789 was realised from those offenders as fare and fine.
(EOIC)

Special EMU
KOLKATA, AUG 11 /--/ To clear the anticipated rush of
pilgrims on the occasion of birth ceremony of Sri Sri
Lokenath Brahmachari at Kachua Dham near Kankra
Mirzanagar Halt station on Barasat-Hasnabad section, Eastern Railway will run one pair of EMU special train between
Barasat and Hasnabad stations on August 12,13 and 14. The
Up EMU special train will leave Barasat at 2.35 pm to reach
Hasnabad at 3.55 pm and the Down special train will leave
Hasnabad at 4.45 pm to reach Barasat at 6.05 pm. (EOIC)

Additional coaches for
Long distance trains
KOLKATA, AUG 11 /--/ For clearance of extra rush of passengers, additional coaches will be attached with some long
distance trains. One sleeper class and one general second
class coach will be attached with 14003/14004 Malda TownNew Delhi-Malda Town Express leaving Malda Town between September 5 and October 31 and leaving New Delhi
between September 3 and October 29 as a temporary measure. One general second class coach will be attached with
13145/13146 Kolkata-Radhikapur-Kolkata Express leaving
Kolkata with effect from August 11 and leaving Radhikapur
with effect from August 12 as a permanent measure. (EOIC)

New passenger amenities by ER
KOLKATA, AUG 11 /--/ In the month of July, Sealdah Division of Eastern Railway has provided one new platform
shed at Jagaddal station, six more urinals and lavatory at
Krishnanagar City Jn. and 11 platform benches at Ranaghat
and Naihati station for the comfort of passengers. Besides,
one split type state-of-the-art air conditioning machine has
been provided in the upper class waiting room at Sealdah
station for the convenience of the passengers. (EOIC)
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Floods, landslides disrupt communication
in different parts of Arunachal
ITANAGAR, AUG 11 /--/
Surface communication in
several parts of Arunachal
Pradesh has been disrupted
in the second wave of flood
and landslides triggered by
heavy rains since the last
couple of days. Surface communication
between
Banderdewa and Itanagar
has been affected after a portion of the NH-415 near

K arsingsa eroded today.
However, the administration
has diverted the traffic from
Banderdewa to Nirjuli via
Harmuti-Doimukh road, an
official report said. Incessant
rain also triggered landslides
in several parts of the state.
Anjaw district remained cut
off from rest of the state after several stretches on
Tezu-Hawai road was hit by

Arunachal BJP breaks
relation with PPA
ITANAGAR, AUG 11 /--/
The Arunachal Pradesh
BJP unit has severed relations with its North East
Democratic
Alliance
(NEDA) partner, the Peoples Party of Arunachal
(PPA). The announcement
to this effect was made by
state BJP president Tapir
Gao during the state executive meeting of the party
here on Thursday.
NEDA
Convener
Himanta Biswa Sarma
passed on the decision of
the BJP Central leaders to
break alliance with PPA to
Gao, who made the announcement on Thursday, a
party release informed
here today.
"The BJP will treat PPA
at par with the Congress as
an opponent political

par ty," the release added.
The BJP has 47 MLAs in the
Arunachal Pradesh assembly with effective strength
of 59 with two independents supporting the party.
The PPA has nine MLAs
and the Congress has one
legislator.
The NEDA was formed
on May 24, 2016 by BJP
along with regional political parties like Naga People's Front, Sikkim Democratic Front, People's Party
of Arunachal, Asom Gana
Parishad and Bodoland
People's Front in NorthEast India.
The NEDA was formed
to protect the interest of
the people of the region
and also for uniting nonCongress parties in the
North-east.

landslides in the last two
days severely hampering
connectivity of the border
district, the report said. The
bailey bridge over Eze river
collapsed yesterday evening
disconnecting the HunliDesali block in Dibang Valley district from the rest of
the country, it report said.
Namsai district is the worst
hit district as all low lying

areas in it have been submerged by flood waters of
Noa Dihing and Lohit rivers
along with their tributaries,
which are all in high spate.
Namsai deputy commissioner R K Sharma said that
around 300 families were affected in the second wave of
flood while six villages under Lekang circle namely
Rongali Beel, Raja Beel,

State to construct bridges for better
connectivity in the Sundarbans
KOLKATA, AUG 11 /--/ To
improve communication
with different islands in the
Sundarbans, the West Bengal
government has taken up a
major programme to construct a number of bridges
connecting important islands. Replying to a question
at the West Bengal Assembly,
state's Sundarbans affairs
minister Manturam Pakhira
said that such a step was necessary to improve total development
in
the
Sundarbans and mainly for
the benefit of people living
in that inaccessible area.
Construction of the proposed
Gadkhali-Gosaba bridge has
already received state government nod and the process
for acquisition of land was
going on now, the minister

said adding that Rs 285 crore
has already been sanctioned
for the construction of this
2.7 km bridge. Apart from
this the state government has
also taken up a programme to
construct five more bridges
at the Sundarbans connecting different islands during
the current 2017-18 financial
year, which would be completed within three to four
years, Pakhira said.
Meanwhile between
2011 and 2017, the construction of seven bridges by the
state government had been
completed at an expense of
Rs 100 crore, while 18 other
bridges at an expense of Rs
400 crore were under construction in the Sundarbans,
he said replying to a supplementary question in the

Abducted student found dead; Siwan erupts in protest
PATNA, AUG 11 /--/ The body of a 11-year-old boy, who
was abducted two days ago for ransom, was found in an orchard in Bihar`s Siwan district today, triggering angry protests, police said. The body of Vishnu Raj Kumar, a Class 6
student of Don Bosco School, was found in a Sarsar village
orchard. Mufassil police suspect he was killed a day after
his kidnapping on Wednesday. Kumar`s father Raj Kumar

Dirak Miri, Lekang Gohain,
Nongtaw Khampti and
Mokrun were badly affected. Around 2000 hectares
of agriculture land are being
inundated by flood water, the
DC said adding reports of
massive soil erosion along
with losses of private properties have been received
from various pockets of the
district.

Prasad, a resident of Naya Bazaar area in Bailhatta, received a ransom call from the abductors on Wednesday asking for Rs 30 lakh for the boy`s safe release.
A distraught Kumar, who is a trader, says prompt police
action could have saved his son. "My son was kidnapped
when he was on way to my shop located in Shaddanand Bazaar in Siwan town.

House. Stating that the Union
government has not given a
single paise, Pakhira said
that all these expenses were
borne by state government
entirely.
State's budgetary allocation for the Sundarbans affairs department has also increased by 12 per cent to Rs
450 crore during the current
2017-18 financial year, he
added. PTI

Odisha swine
flu toll rises to 6
BHUBANESWAR, AUG 11
/--/ The swine flu toll in
Odisha today rose to six with
two persons succumbing to
the disease in the state, official sources said. A person
undergoing treatment at SCB
Medical College and Hospital in Cuttack succumbed to
Swine flu late on Thursday
night, informed the swine flu
nodal office of the hospital.
The deceased hailed from
Tirtol area in Jagatsinghpur,
he said. A resident of Bargarh,
died of swine flu during treatment at VIMSAR at Burla in
Sambalpur district today.
Meanwhile, a report said
at least two doctors, one at the
SCB Medical College and
Hospital in Cuttack and another at the Capital Hospital
here, have tested positive to
the H1N1 virus. On Thursday, as many as 24 samples
were sent for investigation of
which 13 tested positive taking the total number of H1N1
virus affected persons in
Odisha to 84. Meanwhile, the
authorities of the Health department are mulling to administer vaccine to medicos
and medical staff deployed
at the swine flu ward in hospitals after two doctors tested
positive for swine flu. (PTI)

